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Abstract: An ethnobotanical study focused on medicinal utility of plants was carried out among the Munda
and Santal communities of Tripura, India with aims to document the traditional knowledge of the medicinal
plants used in various ailments. The information was based on normal conversation, interview and discussion
with local herbal practitioners, elderly men and women of different tribal communities. In this study, a total of
31 plant species belonging to 23 families were described which have been used in the treatment of around 27
diseases. Most frequently medicated claims were dentalgia diabetes and gastritis. Apart from them the other
uses includes gynaecological  problems,  cuts and wounds, skin diseases, urinary troubles All these claims
need to be subjected to previous established literature to validate the potentiality of these plants and plant
parts as drugs.
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INTRODUCTION more and  potential  useful  chemical  compounds [5, 6]. In

Globally, about 85% of the traditional medicines used different ethnic  groups  inhabiting  various terrains.
for primary healthcare are derived from plants [1]. These indigenous groups possess their own distinct
Traditional medicine and ethnobotanical information play culture, religious rites and food habit and have a rich
an important role in scientific research, particularly when knowledge of traditional medicine [7] A detailed and
the literature and field work data have been properly systematic review on ethnobotanical study in the North
evaluated [2]. Even today many local and indigenous East region is required as this may provide a meaningful
communities in the  Asian countries meet their basic way for the protection of the traditional knowledge and
needs from the products they manufacture and sell based medicinal plant and use this information for future
on their traditional knowledge [3]. Allopathic drugs have research. The local uses of plants as a cure are common
brought a revolution throughout the world but the plant particularly in North Eastern areas, which have little or no
based medicines have its own unique status. Surveys had access to modern health services, such as the
revealed that 50% of the top prescription drugs in the innumerable tribal villages and hamlets in India indicates
USA are based on natural products and the raw materials that the dependency of traditional societies on the wld
are locked up in the tropical world, interiors of Africa, collections for subsistence needs[8]. The practice of
Asia and Latin America. A large number of ethnic people ethno-medicine is an important vehicle for understanding
or tribe is also inhabited in this part of India. [4] Tribe also indigenous societies and their relationships with nature
poses a vast traditional knowledge on effective herbal [9]. The present study was carried out in Tripura, India.
medicines, which was acquired through the experience, Comparatively very less attention has been paid by the
are usually passed on by oral traditions as a guarded ethno botanists for exploring the ethno-medicinal
secret of certain families. Thus, the potentialities of resources of the state. Several ethno-botanical studies
ethnomedicinaly studies in North East should be given [10-14] in the state have documented various healing
the importance as it can provide us a lead to discover of plants with folk recipes.

India, there are about 54 million indigenous people of
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Fig. 1: Geographical location of Tripura, India (Study area)
1. Albizia procera (Roxburgh) Benthum
2. Clerodendron indicum (Linnaeus) Kuntze 
3. Blumea fistulosa (Roxburgh) Kurz 
4. Euphorbia hirta Linnaeus
5. Evolvulus nummularius (Linnaeus) Linnaeus
6. Flacourtia jangomas (Loureiro) Raeusch
7. Hyptis suaveolens (Linnaeus)Poiteau
8. Smilax zeylanica Linnaeus
9. Solanum melongena Linnaeus
10. Stephania japonica (Thunberg) Miers
11. Plumbago zeylanica Linnaeus
12. Thunburgai grandiflora Roxburgh
13. Elephantopus scaber Linnaeus
14. A munda collecting tuber of Dioscoria bulbifera Linnaeus during survey
15. A munda women chewing young stem of Albizia procera (Roxburgh) Benthum
16. A munda showing the rhizome of Alpinia calcarata Roscoe
17. A munda collecting branches of Plumbago zeylanica Linnaeus
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MATERIALS AND METHODS cultural values and influence and interact with  other

Study Site: Tripura is India’s third smallest hilly state in be lived. Santals are Hindu by religion and followers of
the  North-eastern  part  of  the  country (Figure 1). Shakti-Culture.
Tripura state lies between 22°56’ to 24°32’N latitude and
between 90°09’ to 92°20’E  longitudes  covering  an area Taxonomic Enumeration: 
of 10,491 sq.km. In Tripura, 19 different tribal communities
are found to dwell, viz. Tripura, Mog, Riang, Shantal, Achryanthus aspera Linnaeus; Amaranthaceae;
koki, Noatia, Lusai, Halam, Jamatia, Chakma and Gergeti; Santal; Obstetrics; The root decoction along
others. The climate of Tripura is characterized by with the leaf decoction of Hygrophila auriculata is
intermediate temperature and highly humid atmosphere. given to the mother post obstetrics period.
During summer (April-May), maximum temperature
reaches 38°C. Humidity  remains high throughout the Justification: Achyranthes aspera show immuno-
year. In summer relative humidity ranges 50-75% while stimulant  activity  [23].  Achyranthes  has   significantly
during monsoon it remains over 85%. (P < 0.05) enhanced the BSA-specific antibody titers than

Field Survey: Exhaustive field survey has been The efficiency of antigen clearance was also enhanced.
undertaken covering all the seasons for gathering During post birth period thus the active compound of the
information on each and every species useful in herbal species might sensitize the antibody which the mother
medicine among the Munda and Santal. Survey passes during lactation.
conducted  in   different  villages  of  of  Tripura  state.
The present research study was undertaken to document Adhatoda vasica Nees; Acanthaceae; Mandardaru;
the plants solely used by the Munda and Santal tribe of Munda; Tussis; Crush leaves with honey are given
Tripura state for the treatment of various diseases. to take in cough.
Standard methodologies have been followed during
collection of information’s  on  medico-botanical  aspects Justification: Adhatoda vasica consists of
[15-20]. This being a descriptive research, survey method pyrroquinazoline alkaloid mainly Vasicine, Vasicol,
involving collection of data through questionnaire was Vasicinone along other minor constituents. Vasicine and
adopted. The plants were collected from the study area, Vasicinone showed   bronchoconstrictory  activity in
dried, preserved and identified with the help of available vivo, however the combination of both the alkaloid (1:1)
literature [21, 22]. Voucher specimens were deposited in showed bronchodilatory  activity both in vivo and in
the Herbarium of Department of Life Science, Tripura vitro [24].
University Herbarium (TUH).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION Belidaru; Munda; Diabetes; Fruit pulp is taken in

About  the  Munda  and  Santal  Tribe  of  Tripura:
Mundas and Santals are among the immigrant tribes in Justification: Aegeline derived Aegle marmelos fruit
Tripura.  In  Tripura  Mundas  were  brought  to  work  in extract have protective effect on pancreatic  cells that
tea  garden  and  in  brick  fields  during  the 1  part of leads to increased insulin level associated with ast

196  Century by the then King of Tripura. As per 2001 significant decrease in blood glucose [25].th

census  Munda  represent  1.2  %  of  total state
population  while  Santals   represents   0.10%.   Munda Albizia procera (Roxburgh) Benthum; Mimosaceae;
also known  as Horo-hon or Mura, which means Laimurghatdaru; Munda; Dentalgia; The bark is
headman of a village. They believe that they are the chewed to get instant relief.
descendants of Sing Bonga, the supreme God. This
Munda, an ancient people, also lent their name to the Justification: Four acylated triterpenoid saponins from
language, called Austri-Asiatic or Mundari or Kolarian, Albizia procera [26]. Taraxerane, Fernane, Arborene
which is one of the four language families of India. The triterpenoid are well known for their anti-inflammatory
speakers of this language that share is spiritual and property.

language  families, are far more  widespread the generally

the untreated control group throughout the study period.

Aegle marmelos (Linnaeus) Correa; Rutaceae;

empty stomach.
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Alpinia calcarata Roscoe; Zingiberaceae; clear that this is just scratching the surface into the
Birholangdaru; Munda; Rheumatism; Rhizome paste elucidation of the potential bioactive natural products
is applied locally and wrap with a cotton cloth and from Callicarpa and much more phytochemical
luke warm water air is given on the affe cted area. prospecting is warranted on this promising genus in the

Justification: A. calcarata has revealed the presence of
protocatechinic acid, quercetin, 4-O-methyl-syringic acid, Clerodendron indicum (Linnaeus) Kuntze;
vanillic acid methyl cinnamate and several terpenes and Verbenaceae;   Mulgadaru;     Munda;    Diabetes;
diterpenes as constituents [27]. 1,8-Cineole had been The decoction of the bark is given orally after meal
found to be the major constituent in the oil. 1,8-Cineole once in a day.
has been demonstrated to be capable of reducing
inflammation and pain [28]. Justification: Clerodendrum indicum were used for

Alternanthera philoxeroides (Martius) Grisebach; diseases, edema, cancer, diabetes and boils, while leaves
Amaranthaceae ; Hasanug ; Conjunctivitis; Munda; were used for treatment of skin lesions on children's
Few drops of leaf juice is given thrice in a day. throat, to remove scars from face and body, skin rash,

Justification: Pentacyclic triterpene saponins
(philoxeroidesides A-D) isolated from the plant exhibited Commelina benghalensis Linnaeus; Commelinaceae;
cytotoxic activities [29]. Due to cytotoxicity the bacteria Garua; Munda; Menorrhagia; One tea spoon of the
lose membrane integrity and die rapidly as a result ofcell leaf decoction is given during menstrual cycle period
lysis. to stop bleeding.

Androgaphis paniculata (Burm.f) Nees; Justification:  In  a  research  it  was  found  that  leaves
Acanthaceae; Chirata / Bhunim; Santal; Pyrexia; The of  Commelina  benghalensis  contain higher levels of
decoction of the leaves are given orally twice in a both  lutein  and -carotene  in  the   range   of  84–187
day. and 50–115 mg /100 gm dry weight respectively [38].

Justification: The diterpene lactone Androgapholide can isolated from the species that could be correlated to the
lower the fever caused by several casual organism [30]. present result.

Blumea fistulosa (Roxburgh) Kurz; Asteraceae; Croton oblongifolius Roxburgh; Euphorbiaceae;
Birmula; Santal; Dentalgia; The root is chewed to get Najan daru; Munda; Hypetension; The powdered
instant relief. bark is taken in empty stomach early in the morning

Justification: There is no report regarding active
constituents of Blumea fistulosa, however the species of Justification: Cembranoid diterpenes, namely,
Blumea contains a number of volatile oils that have crotocembraneic acid, neocrotocembraneic acid, poilaneic
analgesic property [31]. acid, as well as their synthetic derivatives including

Callicarpa arborea Roxburgh; Verbenaceae; crotocembranal, methyl neocrotocembraneate,
Rabanghasudaru; Santal; Malaria ; The root neocrotocembranol, neocrotocembranal, methyl
decoction is given orally twice in a day until recover. poilaneate, poilaneol and poilanal were isolated from

Justification: C. arborea has been used in India to treat more active than caffeine which is a known central
skin diseases [32]. The literature related to active nervous stimulating agent [39].
compound  of  C.  arborea is rather  scarce. However a
few promising chemical constituents have been obtained Cuscuta reflexa Roxburgh; Cuscutaceae; Losainaga/
with mosquito-deterrent activity [33], cytotoxicity [34], Amarbel ; Munda / Santal; Hyperpiesia; The whole
antimicrobial activity [35], among others, but it seems plant juice is given twice in a day.

future [36].

treatment of coughs, rheumatoid arthritis, jaundice, skin

whooping cough, allergy and abscesses [37].

However no such active compound has been so far

for consecutive one week.

methyl crotocembraneate, crotocembranol,

Croton  oblongifolius. They are approximately 4-fold
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Justification: An ethanolic extract of the stem of Cascuta Justification:   It   appears    that   antipyretic  action  of
reflexa caused a dose dependent decrease in arterial
blood pressure and heart rate in pentothal-anaesthetized
rats and these effects were not blocked by atropine [40].

Dendrophthoe falcate (Linnaeus f) Ettingshausen;
Loranthaceae; Banda; Munda; Abortion; The whole
plant is crushed and make into small tablets and
orally given early in the morning.

Justification: The stem bark of Dendrophthoe falcate
found to contain Gallic acid which interferes with normal
pregnancy [41].

Dioscoria bulbifera Linnaeus; Dioscoriaceae;
Chalsanga; Munda; Gastric ulcer; One teaspoonful
of tuber powder is given orally with water as single
dose once only to get fast relief.

Justification: Catechin a flavanol antioxidant isolated
from this plant which presented various pharmacological
functions including treatment of viral hepatitis,
depression UVB-induced skin stress and inhibition of
intestinal tumor [42].

Elephantopus scaber Linnaeus; Asteraceae; Jangal
mula; Munda; Dentalgia; The root is chewed to get
instant relief.

Justification: A total of 21 compounds (about 93.3% of
the oil)  were   identified   from  Elephantopus  scaber.
The major constituents were hexadecanoic acid (42.3%),
isopropyl  dime-thyl    tetrahydronaphthalenol   (14.1%),

-sesquiphel-landrene (8.3%), octadecadienoic acid
(5.5%) and phytol (5.2%). Of these major constituents,
hexa-decanoic acid, octadecadienoic acid and phytol are
relatively common for essential oils of higher  plants.
They have anti-inflammatory effect [43].

Euphorbia hirta Linnaeus ; Euphorbiaceae; Jhirjhiti;
Santal; Antidiarrhoeal; The  stem extract is filtered
and used thrice in a day to get relief [44].

Justification: A flavonoid, quercitrin, with antidiarrhoeic
activity was isolated from this plant.

Evolvulus nummularius (Linnaeus) Linnaeus;
Convolvulaceae; Najamred; Munda; Antipyretic;
The leaf paste is taken along with meal for fast
recovery.

E extract may be related to the inhibition of PG synthesis
in the hypothalamus [45].

Flacourtia jangomas (Loureiro) Raeusch;
Flacourtiaceae; Simkata Daru; Munda; Dyspepsia;
The bark dipped overnight in water and next day
morning taken orally in empty stomach.

Justification:  Flacourtia  jangomas  is  known  for
mainly the anti-diabetic and cytotoxic activity [46].
However no such active compound has been so far
isolated from the species that could be correlated to the
present result.

Hyptis suaveolens (Linnaeus)Poiteau; Lamiaceae;
Tandri; Munda; Gastric ulcer; The seeds are crushed
and small tablets are prepared and 2-3 such tablets are
orally taken early in morning in empty stomach for
consecutive 15 days.

Justification: Suaveolol compound is isolated from the
hexane extract  that  shows  70% hepatoprotective activity
[47].

Kalanchoe pinnata (Linnaeus f) Presler;
Crassulaceae; Kundri; Munda; Nephroprotective;
The decoction of leaves is given thrice in a day.

Justification: Quercetin and kaemferol have been
detected in the leaves of K. pinnata [48]. Quercetin has a
marked protective effect on cadmium-induced
nephrotoxicity that results from an increase
Metallothionein,   a   small   cysteine-rich   protein  and
eNOS  (endothelial  nitric  oxide   synthase)  expression
and   the    inhibition    of    COX-2   (cyclooxygenase-2)
and  iNOS  (inducible  nitric  oxide  synthase)  expression
[49].

Leucas aspera (Willdenow) Link; Lamiaceae;
Garundi; Santal; Ageusia; The fried leaves are orally
taken as diet for recovery.

Justification: Leaves of Leucas aspera are useful in
chronic rheumatism, psoriasis, scabies, chronic skin
eruptions and their juice used as antibacterial agent [50].
However no such active compound has been so far
isolated from the species that could be correlated to the
present result.
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Oroxylum  indicum  (Linnaeus)  Ventenat; Justification: The preliminary phytochemical analysis of
Bignoniaceae; Rengebanamdaru; Munda; Gastritis;
The powdered bark is taken in empty stomach early in
the morning for consecutive one week.

Justification: The methanolic extract of Oroxylon indicum
could serve as a potential source for anticancer
metabolites [51]. Baicalein and Oroxylin were also isolated
from the taxa  possessing strong antimicrobial activity
[52]. However no such active compound has been so far
isolated from the species that could be correlated to the
present result.

Plumbago zeylanica Linnaeus; Plumbaginaceae;
Chirchiti; Santal; Vitiligo; A paste prepared from the
root and the bark of Mangifera indica, is applied on
affected  areas, allow to dry  and then washed off.
The treatment is continued once in every week.

Justification: An alkaloid plumbagoginaceae have been
isolated from the species which is suppose to play role in
treating vitiligo [53].

Rauvolfia serpentine (Linnaeus) Kurz; Rubiaceae;
Chanduma Daru; Munda; Fever; Decoction of the
dried root is given during high fever.

Justification: Reserpine an alkaloid has been isolated
from this plant.Reserpine has a highly complex pattern of
activity andinfluence on the temperature regulating centre
of body i.e., hypothalamus [54].

Sida  rhombifolia  Linnaeus;  Malvaceae;
Pipiyangjondaru; Munda; Hypoglycemic activity;
The leaf decoction is applied locally to get fast relief.

Justification: Sida cordifolia contains little amount of
ephedrine and pseudoephedrine [55]. The ephedrine is
known to CNS stimulant and as such enhances weight
loss. Researches studies have shown that it possess
significant blood sugar level lowering activity and
therefore  may  help to reduce storage of fats with fat
cells. However no such active compound has been so far
isolated from the species that could be correlated to the
present result.

Smilax zeylanica Linnaeus; Smilacaceae; Ramdatun;
Munda; Gingivitis; The root paste is applied locally
during night to fast recovery.

the plant revealed the presence of glycosides, diosgenin,
saponins, B-sitosterol, sarsapogenin/ smilagenin,
flavanoids, phytosterols, alkaloids, carbohydrates, fixed
oils, fats, gums, mucilage, polyphenolic compounds and
tannins [56]. However no such active compound has been
so far  isolated  from the species that could be correlated
to the present result.

Solanum melongena Linnaeus; Solanaceae;
Andabegun; Santal; Gastrointestinal hemorrhage;
The ashes of the peduncle are taken orally in empty
stomach early in the morning for ten consecutive
days.

Justification: Phytochemical screening of the plants
revealed that both fruits contained alkaloids, flavonoids,
phytosterols, saponins, ascorbic acid (vitamin C), cardiac
glycosides, tannins and terpenoids at different levels [57].
Solanum aethiopicum and S. macrocarpon fruits contain
ascorbic acid and flavonoids both of which are effective
antioxidants [58]. Nasunin, An anthocyanin (flavonoid)
isolated from eggplant peel, is a potent antioxidant and
free radical scavenger and has been shown to protect cell
membranes from damage [59]. However no such active
compound has been so far isolated from the species that
could be correlated to the present result.

Stephania japonica (Thunberg) Miers;
Menispermaceae; Ranured; Munda; Emesis;
Decoction of the dried powder is mixed with
Tamarindus indica and given orally to get instead
relief.

Justification: Stephania japonica (Thunberg) Miers.
(Family-Menispermaceae) is being used as substitute for
Patha [60]. Patha is useful in colicky pains, fever,
vomiting. The Ayurvedic Pharmacopoeia of India
recognizes roots of Cissampelos pareira as Patha, but in
the same the synonym in Ayurveda is mentioned as
Ambusthaki in Sanskrit and Patha in Malayalam.
According to Prajapathi in Agro's dictionary of medicinal
plants, roots of Cissampelos pareira is mentioned as
Ambustha, Cyclea peltata as Patha and Stephania
japonica as Vanatiktaka [61].

Thunburgai grandiflora Roxburgh; Acanthaceae;
Birparo  Daru;  Munda;  Gastritis; The powdered
bark is taken in empty stomach early in the morning
for consecutive one week.
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Justification: Preliminary phytochemical studies on the undertake a detailed ethnobotanical study of the whole
methanolic flower extracts of Thunburgai grandiflora state  of  Tripura  involving  as  many tribes as possible.
reveals the presence of carbohydrates, steroids, alkaloids, In spite of the rich wealth of bio-resources and potential,
glycosides and phenolic compounds [62]. However no development is far from meeting the expectations of local
such active compound has been so far isolated from the people in Tripura mainly in terms of existing health care
species that could be correlated to the present result. facilities and herbal industries.

Tinospora cordifolia (Willdenow) Miers ex Hooker ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
f & Thomson; Menispermaceae; Jarbatulota; Santal;
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